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-.-A Ws-two histuftereamesti had per-
;:atiritithr.thir

_

'., t: coat Ettf increaa-
jahmthe,t,.ttiffer.;4ticthi;Abolition
iffd#,AtY,,,-.11.49 have „resumed the
,:ponsideratiOnds.heinevitable negro. In

tAlltol4orE,Ce•Okiliedisenation that valiant
110thiltaltras, member4jlo

-

.I*dUltiienY district, gave the

4:ll44o;yeauterlremendous- blows. After
iitraittor rialliOnd , ' ntrservatlons as tor Ig4:43,1111,4, -r iO*;:was a Government

.. -fAlFi#:it:I:01,4 4811alitlY dem:MP:It
-I,

r.eed'kjuirgrOANTevand his ,followers, and
•tdecihtted them tetift'uettutted by aspirit,
.'4l4l'N'aiJiiitk;liisintiorn and hell de-
i 11l g.r. ThisUhl,:046Pal touch, ought
Aetyttainly in insure..oxen a renomina-

fOrldi difitilet. 'But "the dell] is'Mr.

T. 1.,.t#:14i24 1,.:7,llil'Oper; place; be makes a
0..,4-#'4.bolition„ member of Con-

gressi-butjust now heAught to be at the

-head-ofsome' victorious Won, prepttra-

4--iting the _finishing touches to
..therebe l 'nn. More than two years ago
thullusupt.7 delighti,urt citizens With the
profundity of US -Military genius; and

iitAdigl.y.e,s_ylipit,1414,•,given- .him the
Codtuutruit of giving it to Mc-

---,9illiß#, *VS and. his upstart Con -

;Voternc,sr; would now be among the things
that were.' :As it is the member from

-,titel,tvia- :-. district must, like several
, 04.4; yaunit fellows of his party, show
hie detestation ,of the Southern traitors
bylmer'ely making mouths at them. This

' is all liter opponents desire, in order to
show one's loyalty. Bunccireb speeches,
,plito resolutions, and calling the traitors

.
_ 4Wit. names,. constitute the loyalty of
outloyalfirmon,Leaguers.

Afters Mr. Wm.mani concluded his
40edElgv..ivhich is arm(Mimed 'as having

•

,00; ttced "aprofound' impression." Hon
DAvraort took the floor and gave

thef, itemry; Iliough dexterous -member
from :igifrict a searching castiga-
tiOn.' thei qearL eY e,et.Ads observations
jte=marked that

' 'tufty hid acted with a mag-
:nadimlty kif plispose (never equalled by any
Pther organisation. , ..They, endeavored to avert

trvi-Way, thegveatest ofall national calami-ties, aM opposed the fanatical movement of
-toil • tbs.:, Abolitionists • and Senendonists; but

Iteatiuttes broke out the Democrats
ly gave their blood and treasure in defame

OULU country. Hemaintained the Democratic
litittirwas_the•friend.of the sebiteia, and
ststinied. with .united effort "

- iTtYlit l3SIfueirtheiriihuod as he (Dsii-

-ipioliosiginutrertili:crascaour'en'
peen voteitourof prda or defeated by the gen-

Alemait• aftionitaissay) andlis friends.
To this statement of facts Gen. Moos-

.H4l'!lidnot reply, but as is usual with
Met he indulged in a little buncomb.
lle saitt,that, "It was true that he and
filif &Wavle were fort:herb% politically
eiwweted, but since they had parted
company, he was sorry to say his ca-
lling* whiler, our political fabric was

11P6thg:•: 111., !Put I+4_l l inisociates among
Ew4neraen„,iiho are now active in

iliflellion : Be knew that his colleague
VOtti-sidittl,hearted man and bad hope of

cci, le 041.1apiicipilds opt to burn,'yilraterertiay teturn."'O DAwsox and
labortogether, for .the

slirtatxon of -figan less to the• Presiden-
WMtlid while thefottierawliys carriedfligVoFiftr,fietft.o',4o9lo4l statesman,

nt pp 'nevei,fivtniof him a4dele-
Welt= this... Get:LA.OAm-was popular
herk btit `lfoO~it advOcaty of his

.40t?iiiiiotitpn hint.
' "' " Alts'Avdrllttst, has everbeen

dertslatetti inltiszpolitical career, we do
nisi !Searle:Arm-Gib: Itlbottnnan can apply

t49-I,...4fik,%3Pli,:ns'oilisiat lie has quoted

*o* after,liv:ing, iethe Democratic
!Until he_hid,groten gray, sneaked

9itt=tk •Zuow-ilothingism, and from
that twAlkllltionimii, the General might

on ppi Andr eMpbasis have quo-
.l2(l3,lllrgiesti

toe?. lesesseemsesineissm,
-r9,' CREASE' orMAE TARIFF.
. 1 aftertive'initintits of legislat-
, ii.gard to negreeti aiid slavery

Nitios'on. F'si.day last compelled, .by the
neceinuties of the Treasury, to devote
11%'thi ieß to, -legiktste legislation.
M,PftWigAP ,500eaBing the Ftres-AttAtiriatjftsver cell., the law to con.tinuei fur sixty :dais. Five months of
theteOle's time liquitideret) in entopiai

of emancipation and negro
ejanAltfmkil only live minutes devoted
terahettictilitlnedesslttes of the country.
Had Conete rlftfe• trieliths' dio COM)
naing'ffdft ouit-TlTa.O
could, months ago, have had a well me-
tared 02discHtithiatiii&We'orduties.
Ilaykateitpaldefed,pitor4ime, sense-
leetlebtittl lifoodt ice have

the silly,,bilLalhided rzte4.which, will add
to, intketpt-tjfRAsylirtg.,pie people's bur-
den. The New York World thus expos-
sea thir'ipiiiiiittfejeffcirt at *slit:ion:
It has been evident, 4rver state oonicrote met

report of t, Secret:Or of the Treasury14'4't4,siese ed-41tat filitseasibn.eMt.bt notekmeK,.;,.... litili - 4thlitt.
„nit toprease of the tariffK. ' 1- .without a very -mates

what- mighthave been ex•ThaLe°fl4""lee''" Mid ififogra in iiilitiliim.' Pao 11;'=tti dutiesi and foods hovel, been' -Is
... U- .'- alViriftter"... 'The tide„..icourieg-roto-voe enntarr

yitnflood in March. Oroffro.t....._til t f... 4.40,..„,.... of th; immediate de-..:',: derilars'aP,!sAt..--5.-_-taieiii,kiiiiiiige of the ex-''., multi withfrneir -soistio;tarit*htlik9l#9laturaily be sent out sot .,eats(- as wotni-44.1g0uit,..4,_4(t.pext afterthee0.044.1ir 'frig t7W4 14154 '., '..•Pr"tu' ll

tun toemigre,ThiL .. .>,,'
'''

". '''' ' - five ul."'I" f
:---

.reehte:t ;',' ail, -':` t' ' ....5.... -' 4,IIItIFIP°r 8 °

the sinutihi, are preieViiVolajdir in, reas
.:,- --.mkkos 11901‘4,9Wdltri=11.== . bilit#4-9111'neon.

- iii.
at ighiliort-„aMoUnted to aebtfi ,twenty-four..:4-,l4lll,pkifisienidiug.td;•.thetr-ipeategvaina-":':'l•'r' liliii'. 4,.*kw-4.p: an 44,104.Amt.-z-'
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'.Belied' with a xadden‘frikht andjerks up
the duties fifty' .-

. cent. The effect of
such a measure, •:.,. . s late day, will
simply be to tax-' , D'ill.9anioneenrich-.the foreign !..twn ,4==, ~,,...„„..3;.%,.;
of merchandise.h,Citilg,ihave beenhurried if+t , ii.,., &Oil NOa
Congress has bead;' -1... . i 'r;tingMil
rise in the handa,... 4 th%owitersli4d
the people be<l3Atiiiiierisikby ati diarzi.
ons tax or millions, not a dollarof which
goes into the treasury. It Congress had

—mittlsand passed_a_reasoliable_tariff in
• ecember or January, this tax on the

community would have been paid to
aupport thet-Alosternmenpland-•nor?..sw
now, to enrich the importers. During
the sixty days,the goods thatarrive will-
be entered in bond, as-nobody will care
'...0 pay the new duties when the rates
may, at the end of sixty days, be less on
the particular kind of merchandise he
Imports.

During those sixty, days very little
gold will be wanted for the payment of
duties, and it is possible that the expect-
ed effect of that circumstance on the
price of, gold is One reason for the pas-
sage of this strange law. But 'if• less
gold is wanted for duties more will be
wanted for remittances, and gold, instead
of being transferred from the banks into
the sub-treasury, will be sent out of the
country. The holders of imported goods
willnowbe anxious to realize, and sales
will result in the conversion of large
amounts of currency into gold for re-
mittance to Europe. So that, in every
point of view, the new law is a piece of
consummate folly.

Pittabtag Post.
More Taxation

We have been assured by the Aboli-
tionpresses, and there can -be no better
authority, that the people are/demand-
ing, with royal impatiencer --" Why are
we not more heavily taxed ?" This
must-be true, of course, or the ." loyal"
papers would not print it; but still, it
seems passing strange. It reminds-us of
those cheerful martyrs; the excellent
rosined, pigs—of whom it is recorded,
that being placed upon-the table with
carving tools by their sides, each one
kept crying—" Comeeat me ! Come eat
me!" We are also led to think of Gen.
Bnooxs'S staff, who were said, by one
who knew them well, to be " chafing for
the field." We say nothing of !devoted
Hindoo widows, nor of self-flagellating
monks. But Congress has passed more
tax bills, snd " nine honest neighbors,"
like the general's staff, and the roasted
pigs, and the widows, will all have their
hearts' desire. Baum-

Astounding Custom HouseReve-
lations..4U proverb ,that truth is
stranger than fiction is exemplified, by
the report we give elsewhere touching
Certain disolosures made in- connection
with the federal customs, department of
this city. It will be seep Abet there is
more rottenness and corruption in the
custom-hopse service of. this city. 1,1
loyal citizen's. have
The a, ItyarorsertrgIn ty of no mime

•11-United States has been kept
in Fort Lafayette -for four months be-
cause his testimony would serve to prove
a eustom-house officer to be corrupt and
dishonest.

Second, that we have kept a person in
prition whose only crime was that he was
injuring the confederates by circulating
bogus confederate notes and bonds in
the Southern States.

Third, That one of the officers of the
custom-house, having the confidence of
Ur. Barney and great influence with
him, was on terms of the closest intima-
fy with rebel agents in this city, asaist-mg them in their schemes, and finally,
when the order was issued from Wash-
ington for their arrest, aiding them to
escape from the country.

Fburth, That a system is in vogue by
which every person accused of corrup-
tion in the $pW York co jitona-house, and
who has been'arrested, is releisedfromcustody for Oar be may .implicate other
of the apßointeesof .4r.;Barney.

That'while an Innocent'citizen
is kept irk .14 tuilitar4fort for monthswithout Otevidence by whichliecould. he lgally held, his accuser, a
cuatom-housb "officer known and proved
to be a rogue, is allowed the freedom ofthe city through the dirlet.Auterventionof the Unitta States o

We have no comments to-day to makeupon these astolmding revelatioi3s but
simply direct the reader's attention to
the impartial report, given elsewhere, of
these most ettraordinary doings.

A Sweeping meet-ing, of ladies was he at IndianapolisonWednesday last at the wife of
Govenor Mortonpresided. Itbras hirge-
ly attended. 'Tlie.object wastepromote
enlistments in the three months corps.
It was resolved that the young women
should volunteer to serve foutmonths inany branch of business now filled by
young men. The following form of
agreement was adopted, for signatures
among business men:

"Wei • business men -of Indianapolis,
whose names are hereto subscribed, favor
the movement of the ladiesin volunteer-ing to fur the places SinTerics and others
who enter the he:mired days service? and
will employ ladies at "$l3-per month
(and rations) shotild any,of nor employ-
ees Volunteer, whose places can be filled
by ladies. We will:Wontinue ike salaries
of our clerks as heretofore, giving theiti
full pay during their absence, less the*count paid to lady rofunteers.' Wealso agree to keep positions open forOniclerks, re-enlisting them on their refurif
home."

The following is a•paper to be presen-
4ed sto the young men

"We, whose names are . subscribedhereto,-promise that wewillenlitit inlhe
Union army, under the recent -cal/ for4000 volunteers for one hundred days
under the arrangement made witk our
employers by the:ladies of Indianapidis.'?

Almost onelundredand fifty ladiesen-rolled themselves as substitutes.

MilitaryBanintunent Meehan-
few days since we 'published on

the authority of the Louisville, or owrnal
a stateinentthat Gemr:Thoragar of the
United States army, lad sent under
guardfrom:Tennessee some two hundred
mechanicsfor refusing to 'work for the
Government. It gee= that ithey had
contracted with the Government tor
work for three monthsat $1 50 par days
Whenthe time expired, saysthe aniValf

. the, workmen "informed if their Sariturkiettendent that they intended trt-lettheir homes. Government dasitistitb
teneW, the contric4 which=pratiatelikue
was. declined. :They' were ordereduto
report to: the:office- for pay: As somata
each Faccomittvaircashed:le wag
placed, underfurreet, and without any
andatiettini mat' to Priam. 'They ad-.
dram* tr4:,.staitiatmitiatite tpu,General,
TheiriakiMin an tludl he *eta of the
case, and- houraidlertut, order
weeireceived directing ithatitheyJ hexer
lieved from prison,-ari d ituttizortil ofthn.
O River underguards 1131609netunied frobreibe amine:4-

Wgsrpreferxed Against thern.net.a. ,;‘: • -114PlanittaoligiteikfOrthipwt1-s3-4;;;Oeta s•-aacT,lo3.l

• ;•• tilf4;4l%. ,`''
a.l ,

tueuVu, ogyea-VO.

iitiney-nine Votes Lost.—The4bl-.
lowing .z, corn the letter-erA
soldie*.r N'
11, 1: ' new tell you heour 4 ti :d to -home-
y to hey w- jitire7,-rit week ago,_Thurs;-Atpo rffi , der camerW-litti

er: 01V-4tea, fdr certain -climate'
Ilift'nk their : ks and fully AtiiiV,
..,ttiastas Kansas; r id would leta.Atign,r,,,iJ
kWa cattf'7,l 'al of excknient4tP,

- Ohlnigjitt they were4e:dity,.:
on araid, Said they were taken ilicleitt.
once'and "could not go," and one hid
himseltinAhay-mow, and he was left
behind. But all at once sope , one said
trey were going 'home to vote. Then
the sick were all well again. Whenfwd
learned that none but Republicans were.

We2linewih'ey wereFraerid'Onla
vote. Ninety-nine froin our regimert
started... They got only to Hatteras,
when they titrritol round anitcatrafback:
to Newbern. The sea waslod heaiifor
them to go. any furthe= They were
gone six days, all the time on the water.
Some were sea-sick, and had a pretty.
hard time. Most of the soldiershad been
home before "

Paper Money hi—the Antegican
Revolution.—Dr. James Thacher was
a surgeon in the army of theRevolution,
and in 1827 published .A41.. journal or
diarykeptiltimlrontitto to:tlie close
of 1783. It is a readable and inter-
esting volume. Hie' -'reniarks, • Which
we find under date of Sept., 1782,, con-
cerning the influence of the Government
paper money of that day; have a terrible
significance at the present time. We
cop

"The continental paper .money hav-
ing answered the great purpose of carry-
ing on the war hitherto, being deprecia-
ted to-a mere _shadow, has now _ceased
to circulate by common consent of the
people. It bad by its extraordinary de-
preciation become the bane of society,
corrupting the morals. of the people-by
exciting-arage for speculation among all
classes.

Burning the Constitutiou.—Says
that reverend, shining light of Aboli-
tionism, Wendell Philipps:

'The Constitution of our fathers was a
mistake, Tear it in pieces and make a
better. Don't say the machine is out of
order; it is in order, it does what its
framers intended—protects slavery. Our
aim, is disunion, breaking up the States.
I have shotvn you that our work cannot
be clone under our institutions."

Again he said:
"Iso act of ours do we regard with

more conscientious approval or higher
satisfaction, none do we submit more
confidently to the tribunal of Heaven
and the moral verdict of mankind, than
when, several years ago, on• the 4th of
July, in the presence of a great atisem-
lily, we committed to the flames the
Constitution of the 'United States."

SOITUCHMAN—On Sunday evening May (wt,
Mr. GE.ORgE F. ScurcultaN, aged thirty years
and ten months.

The relatives and friends of the family. also
Lodge 46 A. Y. M., and the Masonic fraternity
in general, are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral this (Tuesday) afternoon, at g Wel
frrm hie late mildew:to, No.
ceed to Ail ~--

The friends of the family are respectfully invi-
ted to attend the funeral on Wednesday morning
at 10 °lc loek,fron, the residence of her son-tn-law,
Bernard ht'Stsy, in Miltenberger's alley Letween
Sixth and Seventh streets.

BRIUSIIES AND 615iDS.--A very large assortment of these articlesjust received Also, a line assortment of ToothBrushes, Nall Brushes, Shaving Brushes andFlesh Brushes. PURE Llg IBSfor medicinalpurposes, of the finest quality, consisting of tineold Cognac Brandy, a splendid article of RollandGin, Port and Sherry Wines of the finest des-
cription. Those wishing these articles for medic-nal purposes will consult their interests by ex-amining my stock.
Pare White Carbon Oil at 50 cents per gallon,Pure White Carton Oil at CO cents per gallon,

Potash and Scala Ash,
Potash and Soda Ash,•

That for excellence cannot be excelled.
At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,

Corner of the Diamond and Market street.
my2-21

lorLYON'S KA.THAIRON.—If. ATHA
thin iistrom,lheff.reelrWord Rath ro,"

or "Kathairo," signiLytag_to cleanse, rejuvenateand restore. This article is what its name signi-flees ....For preserving, restoring and beautifyingbitinan hair lids the most reniarkable',Pre-partition In the world. It is again owned and
put up bltthe original proprietor, and to nowmade with the same care, skill and attentionwhich gifve -it a sale of over one million bottlesper annum.Itis a most delightfulHair Dresaing.

• It eradicates scurfand dandruff.It keeps the head cool and clean.
makes-the hair rich, soft and glossy.

It prevents therayhair from falling otr andturning .
It restores ,Uair upon-bald heads.Any lady of Genleman who values a beautifulhead of hair should Use Lyon's Kathairon. Itisknown and used throughou t the civilized world.Sold by all rMipectible dealers.

D_Eat AS S. BARNES a CU.,
New York,

Iy.ILIIEESISTREET'S INIMITABLEMiLIRRESTORATIVE, NOT A DYE,
but restores gray hair to its original color, by
supplying the capillary • tubeb With natural 8115.tenanee, impaired by we or disease, All instdn ,
laneous dyes are composed of lunar causlif, des-
troying the vitality nod beanty of the hair, and
afford of themselves no dressing. Helmetreet'sInimitable Coloring not only restores hair to itsnatural oolor by any easy process, but gives thehair a

Luxuriant Beauty,'
Promotes ita growth,,prevents its falling off,
eradicates dandruff;an imparts health and pleas-
antness -to the head. It has stood the test oftime, being the original Hair Coloring, and is
constantly increasing in favor. Used by bothgentlemen and bulks. It is-sold by all respecta-
ble dealers, or can be prbeured by them of the
commercial agents, D. 8, BARNES & 00., 202
Broadway, New York. Two sizes, 60c. and $l.

11-11°.!,•L1A.GA31,01
-• Valais thendellebtftitn4nary atttele everdiec ere&l. Wohaniifin

burnt face '=than , peztly, itittht.ofraviabing•beadty,finbarthig-the VSOyoutltrand the disfingue appearance so inviting
in the city belle of flishi. It -removes tan,
freckles, pimples and rou ghness from the akin,
leaving the complexion resh, transparent and
smooth. It contains no material uijurlous to the
skin. Patronized by Actresses and Opera -Sin-
gers. It is what every lady should have. Sold
everywhere. Prepated by

W. E. HAGAN,Troy, N. Y.
.'Address aliordera to. -; • • • • .- •

DEMAS S. Ha~rrrsnaa., `s
New. York.

, -

DiSmoak s C0.A.N.61, L IN
MENT.—The parties in _St...l.l4li_ili.-40 14I.who have, beenfpoiluterfellitli.E.fidmentAindei-p*fterieb ofprop eyM71...m7e been thoroughly eatoped by the Court&

Toguard against the lurther impealtiOn, I have
procured from the-1444AB jatesTreasury,. a pri-
vete%teal-Otte 'revenue stamp, which is planed
Wetdhe toy ,Ofteaelk:APtittle. -,Each stamptApote-tiwik-Of Wvalum amileithoulmfileh
thyar, tidal, •te.Pf4nproleitiB luldworth,
LeesLmitation.;L:.
truant imuviloqe.ll - IIWM foul grOstiqgigLiskar-formany years. The& hardly existaa.,-.lheaulet an -
the habitable globe that .40.exatot containeft--4€1040.0t. ktp,srshAderini ,etreatik at, #. the:best .
em010..0 in the world. With its present
proved te, WIC- effect! upph man and
sessysis, tessatibbb.; -am* ,bitattattea, ed,lnues4saveltssitudgetabna,*•stiefoljandutotddilisissnagettPtikra.
waftelli,slawbouWthttlibittlogrittvelltom MeV:sifted beesitk.strabsetaksrseirrasA4t brarlitstter. sii.X.4l3oll )thst shbold

ulkbe .I)epormcEtudityv Bon by"mudokmo.
t D. S. 8.4-11NES New V&A

STRICTLY PUNE ARTICLES
AT LOW PRICES.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

A'POTTIMCATITF:fai,
Corner Fourth cud Market streets,

PITTSBURGH,

Drugs, Drugs,
Medicines

micals,
Dyes, Dyes,

Paints, Paints,
Oils, Oils,

Spices, Spices,
Soda, Soda,

Cream Tartar, Engtill ffitistsrd,
french. English and American Perfumery and

Toilet Articles, Breath:es, Trusisea, Patent Medi-
cines and all Druggfirtii articles. Strictly purearticles at low prices.

aid-Physicians Prescription; accurately cam
pounded at all hours.

Pure Wines and Liquors tor makholnal use on
juB-tyd

. • _

DR.TOBIAB' VENETIAN HORSE
pint bottles at nitscents, cures Ifimeueaa, cuts, galls, colic, &e. Read

the following
Barron, July 7th, 1863.Dr. Tobias --We have need for the past yearyour Horse Liniment for lameness, kicks, cuts,bruises and colic, and in every instance found itthe beet article I ever tried in thitrcircus compa-ny. Please send me cis doten, as It Is nq. onlyliniment we usenow. We have 108 horses, somevery valuable, and we do nut want to leavetown without It. HYATT FROST,Manager an A inburgh a. Co.'s Menagerie.Sold hy THOS. REIWATH, Pittsburgh, and

all respectable Druggists. Office, .oortlandtstreet, hew York. ruhl7-ly&ewe

iL...tr-A NEW THING UNDER THE
NUN !

In its effect—instantaneous.In its coloring power —rnalehlese,
In all its ingkethente—vegeratile.
In its operation—nature!.
In its beautifyingresults - enduring.
In Its tendency —presery at 1v e.
In Its popularity—unequalled.
e 'LISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,

le pronounced both by the World of Science andthe world of Fashion, the finest preparation ever
invented by art to rectit y theshot t comings ofNature.

Manufactured by .1. (11LISTADORO, No. 8
Astor House, New York. Sold by all Drug-gists. Applied by MI Hair Dressers.

nihl7-Iydrtwe

ligr•A FACT. • •

Is it a Dye.
***

In the year 1865 Mathews first preparedthe VENETIAN HAIR DYE; slime that, timeit has been uiliy thousands , aad inno instancehas it failed to re entire satisfaction.The VENETIA N DYE Is the cheapest in the
world. Its price la only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye inthose usually sold foriSi.

The VENETLVMDTE iitararranted not to in-jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring ho preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN DYE p2oduoes any shadethat may be desired—oanethat will notlade,eroek
or wag) out—one that Isas permtukent as the hair
Itself. Forsale by all druggists.'"E'riee 60 cents.

A. 1. PJ.ATIIEWS.
General Agent, 12 Gold rt. N. Y.

AlBOD:LaLltlfEtalller ALATHEWS' AIIBIC A KernC+Loss, the best hair dressing In use. Price 28
cents. Janl6-lyd

ITENETIAN HAIR DYE, VENETIAN
V' LINIMENT and CUUSTADORO'S HAIRDYE, sold at

JOS. FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,
-

Cor. of tho Diamond and Market at.
•

MYERS,SCHOYER & CO.,
STATIONERS,

PRINTERS
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers,

POST BUILIMOS.
All Orders Promptly Attended to.
apl6

CountrY Atesidenee for Sale.

A.43MOD HOUSE ON A FOUR ACRElot planted. with choice Irult trees and
ahrubbery, in good variety, Within x of a mile
ofthe Wood's Run Station, on Allegheny and
Blanchester and Pittshurgh, Fort Wayne and
Ohlago4lailway Ocerrfartiria -arida-I:here -IAmacadamised road Midralatik, foot Walk. WillbieodOr

FA haligirlOr City ,ProPertY.
4. •

prokerandlommulasitgititt
• - vbaraurtN.rinrdt.

111:,4113,Izas, ).:`-t./.4t-i-7,24:- •

*-4-'„„w, 3A • • 87 Wood#P9

-1-11/380,4NT10N OF PARMAPEGROUR..ILF partaeisalp kiiiratiftrore ezigno.Ll*tsteetillie undetaigued pfVARSON &A.3-DEALERS, Marred this day, Rta440864. . CASSON-lc ..

my34td •

gmONFAUTTEBN OP Taxmu pins isreetin of all the Olutirmtikheld-at LAFB 88ir-Vosity
EVEN/N0 .4-6th 'to*, Atni,Mdka;terfepoftiprogress. :strength; in 'the cilr and also the
members of the different 'cilnand citi-
zeneat s generally- arc corilielly lff-VUOtr beWei,

1* •"

-sm-ARVIN'S BOSTON.oltikelltlaNDIVA ,21.41,KE1LX.4 ,.. -73:Z4 i •t=

-:"..33:16Aa1f013 ff!k.iw.lo.oo -,8.t1./ Wuci3 and Mark*.

•air, SBTL9B~N'F~.
BoNT-Ds. .
• . ,

11r 111ZE 0*110,f ,),;.-.4fl
ia ISSUED U

-der o of March Bth, Oil,I11 Ch Pito tha .lieu of E 0 much of the
•roan aut by t of March Bd, 1803, to

hich this is IluppA'',4 tart', the Secretary of
" eTreartuiVii,,i,llTaiized to borrow from time
tq time, on the credit of the United States, net:eideeding TWO HUNDRED MILLIONDOI,'
Lilts citiiitigire currentriti A4raAde-t re- :.
pare and Jaime therefor Coupon and Registered
/kinds of the United States ; and all Bonds ia-

. Ihli 6 t Mall b6VAIN-60 -
TAXATION any State or muniaip-

tikautrißW.7l, toritAlt'Aii4are'
received rillinkSVStates cotes ornotes
tional Banks. They are to.#_E,,lsl,Viiipi)
IN COIN, at the pleasure of` ilisr*iriii:ool,l,

period not legs than ten nor more thanforty
rfsgri/ritua their date, and until their redempticte

CENT. INTEREBT L 138
PAID IN oorN, onpond& oinot,

:t. ,on airottaiit Honda
semi-mmually. — .

. .Theliritereet le payshie on theitlesi days of
Illaretiend September in meal .yeas.; The lead-annual ooupons are payable titthoie diitea, and
the annual Coupons on the 40 and lab dollar
Bonds ge payable on the first of Marsh.

Sobscrittbers sdher Registered or
Coupoiiionds, aathey mai/prefet. Reglatee4
Bombetits> recor4ll:onthe tiCioks .sai the ti. ,

Treasurer, and can be -transferred onlylin the
ownqr4iordei. Coupon Bonds are payable to
bearsr,AulAin more convenient for oommervia.l

.
Registered Bonds will be istrdedofifre d

;nations if Fifty Dollars,- (.4500.1ine IlUisdrel
Dolhims, 1100,) Five; Hundred Dollars, ($500,)
OaeThrinland Dollars, (sl,ooo,)_Five Thousand
Dollars, (45,000,) and Ten Thousand Dollars,

akt,(410,0000 4 Coupon Bonds of the detiotallis-
tiona of Fit Dollars, ($4OO One Hundred Doi-
lais, (0000 ve Hundred-Dollars, (4600,) and
One ThouaandDollara, (en,aoo.)

subscribes to thu loan will have the option
of hailoigth(li Bonds draw httel•Mittiom March
lit, by t paying accruedlll4crect . in) 404irerUntied 'Stat(st, notes, or the notes of National
Banks, addlei fifty Per cenk forrire:¢o.l?%) *orreceive them drawfnOnttirest .frotirthe dahil'iofsubscription st .pil deposit. . -

As these Bends are exempt from municipal or

Statetazatio.4 their value is itterti#l,49M-Oneto threeper Mat. per annuin, accOrgncto the
tataciftax varioimparinoftho country.

At the presett rate of prehithini*'kidd they
payover eightdercent. Interest 111 Mthency, and
areofequal conii*ence as a persdandit or tem-
porary. inverttittit.-

It la believed Wit no securities offer 40 tu:st
Inducements to tenders as tte_vailitothd,modiP-
tione of U. S. Bejaia eis s otherfomilia*in-
debtedness, the faith or ability of piles& 'par-
ties or stock companies oreseParato communities
only is /31e)*(11004ilattitivifiirp del4s,ofthe United States. the 'whole propetty ofthe
country is holde.n _titidatcure the paymeut Otlioth
principal and interest in coin.

These Bonds 104 ilipmcbscribell for inlumetrom
*3O up to any maiM4ride, on the same terms,
and are thus made eduallyavailable to the small-
est lender and thilargeat capitalist. They can
be converted into money at any moment, and
the holderwill hays the benefit of the ititeiest.

The fact that all duties orkilupprrts are payable
is specie furnishes a fund for like payment of
interest on all Government Bends' largely in ex
cess of the wauts of the treasury for.-thie Pus

Upon the receipt of subscriptions a eartilleate
of deposit therefor, in duplicate, will be tanned,
the original of whitrlt will tie ferinrdia,t,i the
subscritun• to the Secretary* of the Treasury, at
Washington, with a letter stating the_ kind) reg-
istered urcoupon) and the denomination ofbonds
required.

Upon the receipt of the original certificates at
theTreasury Depart reset,. the bonds subscribed
for will be transmitted to the subscribers -rem-
pea fully

Subscriptions will be iecatv;edbythe Treiiiint,
er of the United Stain at WastdilgTon, and •Hie

ssigtant Trensuorre at New York,.o,2"Zii-adelplila and by theFIRST HATHMAL• K
OF PITTSBURGH, Pk:m:llRD NATB::BANK OPlTTSEttilb**A.and iatioti-
al Hanka which:are deprfstrariea of pplietnen-
cy. All respectable bantdrand bankere through-
out the country sidliftuturtherinicSOriisTlOn
on application, and aircardn'irery 'Tactility toauk

'd6Rtio -;scribers.
•

STATEMENT OF THE.CONITITIONOF THE BANEOF PITTSBURDIL
PaMAY NORNixo, 183.•,-

Loans, Bills, Diaeounte D. S. Oer- ---

tincates of Indebtednees4, $104200U.,S. Bonds 6 and 73-10 per 8000001*Heal Estate and around .-.46055219Stocks and
Due by other Bank = •=4,M,68Bank Notes, Checksand Triaa.Notes 900,0200Specie 202,021'1H

Total - 33,0r24 020804

LIADILITIES. .Capital Stock $1 14400 00
Profits And Earnings *4/545Unpaid Dividends and Suspense - • .• '

Ace't
Due to tither Banks ' ' '4 669 04Circulation ' - _'69010)Deposits OM>

Total. •4132x92()-- 6~.?_ s____.The above statement is correct,', beat omy knowledge and belief-
JOHNHARPER,- ?Adder,'Swornto and subscribed thistd dayl`cifld#,1884be, fore me, S. Smy 2 Not4n,.

STATIOdENT OF CITIZE4/87rTUNIC
P 1 Ifty 2, 1884.Loans and Discounts 6819.087 '2llCoin 769,701 49

Notesand Checks of othe.r"lisadni.. ::121,016 00Tender Notes • SOOll-00- -
U. ,. SeeUriflEs • -

Due from flankand Bankers. 48,721

Capital Stock ~,600,00000
Circulation -923;178.0Q
Depositors 487,093:99
Due to Banks and Bankers...—. .....37,146.15

The above statement Jo correct to the. hest-of
myknowledge and belief, Li;

G. T. VAN DOILEI%-eashter...
termed before the this 24 dayLof ralay,

mya '-• Notarjr-Putdio.

STATEMENTbE THE Amiarkitizeirtr-BANG. ._
..__

..
~PITVIBURGR,AW

..

18*,
Capital Stock ti . , ~. up

..Loans and Discouxits
-

' , 1, ~_9.07 54
Due by other. Banks, , . - OM Al 6Notes 80 Checksof 'Other Banks..-,, A •.., 82specie 1331 ~!' 16U. S. Securitiesand'rneasury Note; AO,Z .."

Circulation
Due toother Banks.
Due to Depositors..

99A71,'T
The abo4 statement is correct eccording to thebest of my knowledge and belief.

-. &NCl:ashler.Sworn Swounto,/igtictitimimy 3 S. 8 j Public.
A Y. M. NOTICE —THE EMBER ,A• of Lodge 45, Ail Y.-M. are re ueafed'tome,t stifle Mall, Fifth street, this TIJESBLYat o'clock pi., to attelarrafol9hrc4onlitliamirgirFdietin MterdgU,a- Whirsvited to attend.
mys4t WAI. ILIMILTON, W AL

:=L:La407, , ;

Oto aigor :r X3.D33,84t tivNixvy.
.4Dtouumt.gurgimultii yam%

,44
4,114

11411"414ME3ate . cornarblorkatand ';

\ i'lpfic, se—.
.c".." -- 'lbulAtOW .

,"L .: omens;vomuiiiM-r tir oul674oo4,e,6%•ftAthe.ezci:a_..ml-ionellMkttitttli#Vaign 'avnyltastjtcrsoune.-heath tr.t „.'-"PC047 A Ai the' *l4O V( this4129.11__e'eanntteft ' ' tiEfr PilliorOtntufelttrotete--erfar*Pkikit4MOlet him write to me,
'''''' '''ldZi404/09411 101te amount, am:PT*iiihientl '

-

..fltihrenkAriuttr.'.4indrii:**lll-Itoileert,eyeetithatestotttendfieceneetheyi',..A*Ait"totrnakitas muck:lo:4os Uherlisttelisli-e1/61*F 411.4114*44**4:..,gWY0*:pat— ~.. •z,.:: ..,'" ' - 'xiirLiive ,

lixe.,

. _

nr•TO RlCerroan THE SICK TO
HEALTH—The blood must be purified

and all medicines are useless which do not pot.
the guality,cflatimulating theblood to dis-chaige its in into,,,the bowels., BRAND.

Pft.4l pbfisess this finality in n high de;
gine, and nhohld be in--every family. °They are
eniuddy wiefnUot childreh, and adilltaiodairiedento bOth ses,-and'are as innocent' is brad, yet
most a a m_e-siteinerThe 'Ron. ..facob -Re vs Spritnille,isufies to Dr. underdaten th,

, - •.` :
'Mays heed your Ininluable Vegetable Uni-

versal'ille ih mylainilynbaci, 18M;'they have
always cured even Wiren,otherinedicines were
of novan. 11tifien the means of myneigh-

,bore b Werth 'and I am
satisfied limey hive receivedn thousand/ler cent.
in blessed health throfietheir die. They are
used in this region for Mona rind Liier, pl-eases, Fever and Ague, and in 'ell.rheumatid Cases
with the most perfed success. In fact they are
the greatrelis.nce in Blanes, and I trust your
Venerable life may belon,g spared to prepare so
eicellent medicine forthe bee ofman. •

Please send ine_your lowest price by the gross."
Sold by Tifold4s REDPATR, Pittsburgh,and by a ll respeetable dealers in medicines.
mMf4yfitswe •

larmpruc. coarrussioNt- AND .DX-
AN Pub-Hsiad for thebenefit,°-anE d asa 107AUTIDPZ. TO

YOUNG MEN and others, who stiffer froni
Nervous DeMlity,. Premature peaty of 'Man-
hood, &a supplying. st.thasaniatone Toe Karats

.),er'Stm;bras. By one Mho, htis cured himself
after undergoing considerable quackery.

By inelosing a postraPi addressed envelope,
single copiesmay be had of theuuthor.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, esq.
febs-3mdetw Bedford, Kings 00, N. Y.

- -

J. Y. 001iNWRI-To S MOTEL seas

agroostAnivo„Li. or. mum, • .

CARRIAGE MANITFACTIIRM,
Silver and Brass Platers,

And mantileatineie.Of
Saddlery & Carriage. Hardware,

No. T St. Clair 'treat, a#id Duquesne Way,
(near the Bridged

JaMtd firrsmion.

44
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Ve'DENTISTRY.—TEETII EX-
tracted without pain by the use of Dr.

Oudry'a apparatus.
J. F. HOFFIVIA14i,

All work warranted '
ommat
weal

E ."."I
134 Stalthtleld Street;
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"Old Curiosity Shop."

AID AND CO-OPERATION OF
the patriotic people of Western Pennsyl-

vania and Eastern Ohio, is hereby requested, in
waking ,the above department of the coming
Pittsburgh Sanitary Fair equally a credit and a
success. Numerous relics and trophies of the
prement war, of the Mexican war, war of 18t1,
Indian and Revolutionary war, curiosities con-
nected with the early settlement of our region,
or with events and men prominent in our histo-
ry, curiosities of every desoription are stored
away in private receptacles, and may ifbrought
together, render the"OLD DUBIOSITY &BOP"
not the least of the attractions of the Fair. The
committee. thereforeask that all who are willing
to help al.mg the good cause, would Bend in such
articles of the above description as they may
have, or can procure from others, or ;notify the
committee wh, re they can he found. Articles
donated will tie disposed of as thedonom may
durct, or under the direction of the Lae:nova
Committee. But articles merely placed on ex-
hibition. recinpled for by any member of the
committee, !rill be ,refuggy preserved and return-
ed. A letter should accompany each article,
giving its orign, histor), etc—and if donated, its
vainer Give everything you can and lend us the
rest.
rte beh n If of the Corritaill ce,

JOS. S. MORRISON, Chairman.
H Cli 111,T Y, Secretary.

All a rtt.-les either donated, or left for exhibi-
tion, Call be left with, or addressed to either of
the following members of tint committee

W. D SPOOWAN,
aft Water et, Pittsburgh.

HON. JAS. VEECH,
corner 4th and Urant streets.

It& JOHN DICKSON,
cornerPenp and Hand streets.

fiIDbLE,
Post -office, Allegheny.

D. LEFT SHFELDS,
Sewic k ley wille.my3-td

PEI{E'S AFRICA.—JOURNAL OFthe Inecovery of the. Source Of the Nile. ByJohn Running r•peice, Captain H. lit IndianArmy, Fellow and gold Medalist id the Royal
,leographical society, Hon. Corr. Member andiolu Medaliat.oi the French Creographleal So-
eiety, icc. WM Maps and Portralta, and nu-merous Illio.trations, chiefly from drawings by
()apt Grant. Bvo. cloth, uniform with Livings-
tone, Barth, Burton, tic. Price ll;i1,80.

One of the most interesting hooks of travelever composed.—London Retqcw.
It is 3 monument of vessel stance, courage and

toullPer IsPiaPed Under difficulties which havepeUnclurnalos even been.equalled.--London Times.mstffinalffil.the most novel atid Valuablebook of travel that. has been given us these manyyears. • • • I,rom the moment of starting
/. /apt. Speke's Journal presents a tale of strange,startling And unbroken interest to its close.—„Vonconform

For sale by li. MINER,my/4-lt 71 and 73 Filth at.

Faith Gartney's Girlhood
Increases in favor with every edittOn published.

ifiLERGYALEN Of EVERY DE.NOIII-
- ination ate enthusiastic over it,.finding it
Just what is wan.J toput into the hands of
eveilryOung girl -yearning "to know and to do
her duty In that-state of life to which It shall
I lease Uod to call her."

Let every Sun 4 Sehool Library add it to theirlist, aiid every parent see that their daughters
read it.

It will ennoble, purify awl cheer their whole
future life. Price $1,60. For enle by

HENRY MINER,
71 and 73 Fifth st

DANGERFIELD'S REST y
Or, Before.thesStorm.

A NOVEL OF AMEILIOAN. LIFE AND
MANNERS.: ,-•

This is a most interesting story, and gives a.most powerfUl sketch of American -ne - andManners previous to the Great Rebellion. Itis the production of a polishectand experiencedpen, qualified by much travel, experience andliterary practice in other walks 01 literaturetoattempt an elaborate story of:American Life,Politics, Letters and Factions; whose clashingled to the "Great Rebellion." This 'work, webelieve, will prove the most brilliant Novel ofthe year. 1 vol., large 12m0., cloth, priceFor sale by „HENRY mugE,my3-11. 71 and 73 Fiftlret, .
-----ruwo NEW EDITIONS OF )11111.11. LIFE AND LETTERS or

WM. H. 1-"XLEJSC..`O2"I",
By Gee. Ticknor. •

This admirable biography has been receivedwith the warmest encomiums, both at home andabroad. 10 answer to the general demand, thepublishers now produce it in two cheaper edi-tions. The POPULAR. EDITION forms a hand-some 12mo volume, and Is issued at a price fall-
ing within the means of all readers. The LI-
BRARY EDITION is in octavo iOllll, and is finish-ed to match exactly with library editions ofPrescott's works. _Both of these new editionsinclude the entire contents .of the wiloio, and

also, t-be portrait (lime*. -
Price, Library }:ldition, $3; Popiklar Edition, $2.

"For sale by XINER,
my3-1t • - 71 andT3' Fifth et.
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`IIOP -- • KIRTS,
Z,l

NEW STYLES;
r

autkrecAtred ay. .

LLANIPS,
66 _MTH STREET.•

my 3

DELIOATE DISEASES.
Tor. BROWN offershis services to either SeXafflicted with diseases ofa delicate nature. Rohl

a long experienco, (overA. quarter of acentury)he can-'safely be permitted to say thatfinis en-abled to master any cases ;that medical skincanovercome. Inspeculiar speciality is :Venetia'Diseases, asd,apcb trouble brought:olo4Bß indulgence and excess. Office'.and Privatelifiecisjqc!WitiO4tlitield street- -3 ' PaYa4t
14004103mrev ccßliviA 41C-0 'll

rwwwoasTEßesk 401tN0.11:1110,1131r.Jeremiah and' Catherine Sullivan, would
be glad to obtain any information of Mundial;
pouts of either or all of the above named per-
none,_,They -are from Garrott, County Carry,Irelana,, Address

mg./at

MARY 'SULLIVAN',
oare of Win. Taylor, box era.OA_

WUblba
COAL LANDS, • '

•

. COAL ',BIGHTS," .
HOUSES & LOTS,

PARMEI,-,&04_ _ _

FOIL SALE, at low figures.
J. H. OASIDAY,
..Real Estate }hooker,

Rour,thatreet.,
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Tibtruni 4is.n.rvAi!. OF

NEW SPRING.
„-A

SUMMER GOODS.
HUGT_TS & HACK E,

99r, Iph Euid Market:at,:
Are.notv openturamplendid stock of

CLOAKS,- SHAWLI3
AND

DRESS GOODS
f

OF NEWEST STYLES,•

French Mali& iliifipMai*
_ D • "'•

•

E A. ][...4 co Et .4%.I s -5;,.:.:y
• And a full -Roo of

L. - - • .

DOMESTIC GOODS'
ALWAYS ON RAM?,ap29 • ••• • -

New -81114
Dress Ms,

Cloaks And Sfii‘O
Depidedly Cheap,.

GARDNER - i,,SCHOITOkqii
9`2

mAiLim srrUtt/
110_74-6AS4M(MX#P-SAMMARTIVArkag

AL. —All pampa, zoclifies, mid (Alternating'nbiPLAGS;ororidipristi thew tbstaam,4
ITARY FAD?. for ,rt of deco iallie,
various tiultiltia.,- '

-
niaisiesira :Toe&

madewith Air. .rolia..W.,..Elstock, la ' Well
saysto receive hthem. ' 'RifWill ' givea;=per:reedirt

8" mark a 0 thatethay MIL= asd,
if &sired, -or if the po;l440 la

-
'

thabaneflt, arias
'Welg_....

.tthe' will ll'sl Ca"El64'-. osib7s-doncP.-- •'

-', ',.--

'':44tilt**lllilethat thaElaga . selltiai,uao,
'ai ilosalble,"-so that ' Clio__ _--- . t, it" litia77,bediaanaltik= y,gigl°:' I,, t,AAMSDIES:-,.1 i~ fit: .- 1.:

ap29.2w Chair manth,rounittooon 3-`..—.`'..-.
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galltrrotlPWOlSENtalen
Ur ALAI e_lteeetitcoPthit-*
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